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h' ve labo sle accormp'sh, hy tht',ir single
nnd unaideti etE'rts,ý the desiderated ca'e
I-Iand< must joiniiin ltand; andi the publie teaehling
%)f the pastor muist be supph'rucnteil. ntt"nly by
his own viiiisf'roin hwuse t'> bouse but by
8imilar visitatioms on> the part of the confirmied

amn is fl'tck,-ail ussitioiisI5 prosecuted ini

yielti; il', in the circuinstances supposoti, thse work
ecf the ministry is indevd to bc accernplislted andi
the wariderers ttb'n uthde hedgres andi ini the by -
wtiys to bc com-pelledti C corne in. Not otherwvise
%vill it be fttui pritcticable really t> eticate the
yoting in ilie nrtttre undi adiutition (if the Lord.
impress4vely t'o warn the aiuit, antd, ini the caseàc
qill, to makie the Gospel, throntlt its prcl'essing
disciptles, a sweet-sinelling savour of Christ tinge
Ci, If a less perfect Christian organication be
aiined ut, your Ct'mmittee, bcokin.g to the uctual
clrcurinstances of' the case, wvoulti appeal to iiny
itan otf comnmun intelligence, who will only reflect
upon lte subject, whether, mnless by the inter-
venstion of nsiritcle, the work must flot be pro-noun-eti te be hojieless. It is thse development,
then, of suds. uit ot'g'uizatiii as bas be now
jptintedo<ut, which, inî humrble dependence on ber
Great Ileati, is thse appropriate tasti of the
VhuWch. If to this task, ini the same tiependence
dite consecrate ail lier' powers, she fia-, the
assurance of tihe I)iviine WVord itself, that her la-
bour shal flot bu in vain ini the Lord. In such
a case, relying on the controlling influence of an
alI-porvading atid superintending P>rovidence,
se way reusonably cherish a uelassured hope,

Chu tacordial anti heartt'elt c-operati 'n w>Ill spring
tup te bier in every quarter of the lantd, and freotnj
,every ctrder otf its inltabitants. likte(l, in the cir-
Otussltances suppo-ei, c )-operatiotn niti, ber in h"-r
hi-çh andi holy aim ivili even be c"veted as an in-
estituable privilegP antd. it wli bc universa IN,
feit that a glttry is yetiiu reserve for ctt' >tgeat
,country, ii a te spleinduur of wlîieh ail thte im-
provements and triumplis, hithberto achieved by us,
tnust fade and become dimn. Ye.s, the glory of
being instrumental in roihing I)ack the ide of ig-
lsirace, andi iufidelity, and vio,-ihe gks'y of
being instrumentalinl quickcning the deati, andi
callsing the things thiat be not us though they were,
'-andi the giury, in flixe, of' aiding in prcmcotingt
thie moral anti spirital improtsement'of mans, an as
to re-impress him with the image of bis Maker, is
a glory, the effuIpence of which can neyver bu iti-

p aired a glory which bas ahi things in inheritanice,
laving the promise b'>th of the lite which now is,

antd et' that whiclr is to coinv; and a gl"ry, mtt"-
ver, that shahl be waxtngwoly brightm'artd bright-
qe>, wheil ail that is of earth anti varthy shahl have
iperisheri 'or- esc>'. Nuw, anmd to lutest generations,

Inay titis be the glory of the Church of our fa-
thers!

In namte anti by appointment of the
Committee,

JAMES RIOBERTSON. D.D., Couvener.

Z he rbtrin
THE GREAT CONTRtOVfÇ'ItIY BETWEEN

TH1E UIIURCH AND TU1E WOlRLD.
In thecontests betweem thse first Preach-

ers cf Christianity and tise v'arions heathen
nlations, with whic'h in thse f'ulfllling of'
thieir mission they came ini contact, 0the
question betwecn them assumed ihe fcrm
,of one religion against other religions,
Cequally with itself lisying claimt te a Di-
Vine original. Tlsey Îtunt every people
te whorn they came professing a r'eligion
' some kind or otîser, handed down te

tlsem by tradition frein their fathers, the
]rites, ordinances, and precepts of *which
Were believed by its professors, at some
"elnote unknown period, te lhave begun to

COiflnlunicated by the Goda te men

*threugh specini interpî'eteu's et' their ivili,
and through îît succession et' whemn timey
hani conti>sued te liîld iiîtercout'se with
their wo'sisippers. Everywsee thse
kingdoîn cf Cia'kness seemed te have
itaîtateti or anticipated tise economy et' thse
kingdoin. cf light. Everywhere tisere
weie the claims cf religions, suppoed te
be D)ivine, te set in opposition te Chris-
tianity, elaimitsg te be tise eniy (rue reve-
laion, du'riv-ed fi-on the Grie ersiy living
and Trse Uxd, thse Creator eof ail the entis
cf the eai-th, wiicm ail mn oughit te
worship, and deciau'ing nt thse samée tinte.
that ail tise supposed Gotis cf tise nations
were ne Gods, but dumb idols, te be ut-
terly î'ejected, as being ale 'seither te do
goodt nom' te doe vii, alike powericss te ini-
fluet pi'agues or bestow blessings on titeir
blinded wors'shippe-s.

But, though these religions were ail
vain, anid their Gotis nothing at nit in tihe
worl, the imaginationîs et' nmen concerté-
ing thern wex-c sad s-piritual realities.
Tite beliet' eof tihe worshippeî' was net a
vain tlsing, thougis his worship was; and
it was witls the reality, net with tise vain
tiing, thitt tihe missioriaries cf'Ch ristianity
hail toe ontcmsd. It was not the Gods eof
thme iseatisen whomn tiîey liad te c-ast down
fî'om Iseaven te earth, but tise bel'ref in
tîsece, whicl they 1usd te expel fi-cm the
human Iteart. TLhere wns Satssn's seat,
heî"e lie prince of cvil 1usd erected lis

throne, there a truc kingdom et' darkness
ivas establislied, and iniquity nnd lies
reigaed triumphant. Yet te those, who.
were under the pewer eof these delusions,
it seemed net so. Their trust ia their
imagrinai-y Deities was reai, their fears et'
tscm, were real, and se aise was their be-
iiet' in thcm a mnournful reaiit 'y. They
cpposed tiserefore te tise faith cf Chris-
tianity another faith, a faitîs, tee , which in
tîseir ewn eycs restcd on an autlscrity
which ivas superiuman and Divine. They
did net suspect tisat they were trusting in
mere human speculatiens, nnd setting up
the dictîstes eof tise wisdoni cf man in op-
position te the author'hy et' a revelatien
cemmunicated fi'om God. Titis was re-
served for more modern times, when es-ery
ether refuge eof lies was feund te have
fmiled. Thie wisest philosophers cf an-
titîuity diti net attempt te ovem'turn even
what they believed te be lies, when rcst-
ing on a suI)poecd Divine autherity, by
claiming for tise dictates ot' their ewn
wisdom, a higisor respect. he genuine
dictates cf suds wisdom. were, ne doulit,
every wny betier and more worthy cf ac-
ceptation than tise vain dreains of a dot-
ing superstition; but it was net one ef thse
dictates et' this wisdom, to teacli, that tisere
was ne higlier rule et' life te lie sought or
desired, than tise speculations et' unin-
spired mens. t ivas long, very long be-
fore any considerabie nuzaber of one race
ceuld bcs breuglit te adopt this presump-
tueus Maximi cf ungrodly pride.

The Emperor Juclian in many things
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resembled our modern infidels. Rle was
h'mn, and clever, and eo' untiring aicti-

i ty. The sword or the pen was seldont
out of' bis hand. Ilow te keep back
Christianity was tihe censtant themte vf
his thougôhlts. I n pence or in war he ne-
ver lest sight eo' this objeet. At the
cou neii-boaî'd, or in the camp at thse hend
cf his legiens, or in the midst of the phi-
losophers and mien of letters, whom he
deligiteti te draw around him, and whe,
neyer faiied te flock te, an Emperor whe
couiti tppreciate tiseir talents, enjoy their
ronversaition, and whose praise, as weiI
ns the more substantiai marks of faveurs
lie was alte te bcstow, formed attractions,
whit'ls few couid resist, in every city where
the nifairs of the municipality or thse ne-
cessary preparations for his wariike expe-
ditions induced lim, te remain fo)r a day.
In nil these situations it tvas thse subject
of his conversation, and the object cf his
measures te check thse progress eof Cip'is-
tianity, and fiîîaily banisis it frem the
world. If' a professer was te be appoint-
cd te a chair ef' rhetoric, philosophy or
law, lie was seiected fer the zeai and abi-
iity with which le wouid lie iikely te
oppose the hated religion. Thse whole
educastion cf youth was to be wrcsted
[rom thie Churcl, and into everf Seminary
of public Instruction, se many heathen
obser'vances were te lie introduced by au-
thority as would effectuaily prevent
either Clirisqtian teachers or tihe chuldren
cf Christians frein entering their doors.
Yet on some occasions lie professed him-
self the patron of liberty of' opinion; but
wih him it only ineant liberty foi' the
prof'essers cf Christianity te deny Christ
without being, chnrged with tise gult cf
npesîacy, wlsich by that time had ceased
te lie honourable in the eyes cf the
henthen themseives. It is flot the leust
instructive page in the generai history cf
the Cîsurcli, which records thse uttempt cf'
this accompiished apostate, arnicd with ail
tise power eft' ie Roman Empire, te bring
back the world te Faith in its old delusions,
and liuild up again what Christianity had
cast dewn. It pi-oves that this religion
owes far less for its reception even as a
profession of Faitis te thse faveur of Con-
stanine and other secular princes than is
gencraily suppoestd. It establislied itseif
while persccuted, and nsaintrtined its
ground witiîout any sensible loss against
tise allurements of princely patronage, as
it had made increase in defiarice of' its
frowns. The pleasures and the pomps cf
this world might corrupt the proficssom's et'
Christianity and iead themn te betray their
own hopes un it, and prove false te their
own seuls, but induced vcry feiv te, tske
the monsti'eus step cf' epenly denying
Christ, and returning, te the wership eof
Jupiter and Juno witlî their rabble rout
of' demi-gods and divinities. Constan-
tine neyer appears te have been 80 z-,alous
in thse cause et' even outward Christianity
as was Julian in behaif ot' Paganisai.


